Clear Film Solutions
nanoDefenseTM is a Self Cleaning Surface technology that uses a natural process called
photocatalysis. The Earth’s atmosphere relies on this remarkable process to destroy toxins and
clean the air we breathe. In the presence of light, the nanoDefenseTM coating produces hydroxyl
radicals which breakdown organic contaminates into water, carbon dioxide and harmless
by-products. This process has been used to help clean surfaces in hospitals and medical
environments for over 20 years.
nanoDefenseTM is available in a coated clear film product that can be used on touchscreens,

transparent surfaces, and as a clear overlaminate. The product has a watermark to notify the
customer they are using a protected cleaned surface while not impacting the view through it. As
some environments and touch points experience more use and traffic than others, nanoDefenseTM
is available in both a Professional and a longer lasting, more durable Industrial version.

Benefits of nanoDefense Clear Film Solutions
•
•
•
•

Self Cleaning Surface technology that activates in the presence of light!
Optically clear touch screen products for kiosks and touchscreens
Clear overlaminates available to cover button pads or printed solutions
Available in INDUSTRIAL and Professional coatings with products for
indoor and outdoor use.

Available in
•
•
•
•

Magical Clear for touchscreens.
Matte overlaminate mastersheets
Intermedicate clear vinyl mastersheets
Clear Outdoor Polycarbonate versions
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